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id PortlandjKirsi WinStringers
Filipino Editor ShotSubs Held to Wolves Take Albany Goes Two

j Weeks, Jfo Defeat
Caustic
Carries On

Pilney Great Irishman N
Matter. His Nationality ;

Oravec Will Play His Final
Game Here November 11

Eugene NcxtFoe
Of Viking Eleven
Their hopes of an undefeated

season smashed, the Salem high
Vikings will attempt to make the
season a success, in spite of losses
to; Medford and Astoria, by "giv-
ing the ax" to the undefeated Eu-
gene high gridders'Armistlce day.

Irritated by Eugene's apparent
Intention of taking Salem in

To Death; Suspect is
Held,

L

Explains Attack

STOCKTON. Calif., Not. 2.-(- P)

--P. P. Umanos. 26. editor and
publisher of Ue Philippine Triatf--
gle. weekly newspaper here, was
shot to death In a hotel room tb--
niut and police were : holding
Fermin Qaetos, 45, who allegedly
confessed being the assailant.

Police sad Gaetos surrendered
to them horjtly after the incident
and said! the killing was over

240 he jbadl invested In Umanos'
newspaper apd which Umanos bad
refused to return to him.

Hish School Scores
Marshfieid 13, Roseburg 6.
Caqnille 24, Ba.ndon.13.
Banksl 27 j Dayton 0.
Hillsbiro 21, Beaverton 0.
Molalli 20. Woodburn 0.
Toledo; 7i jReedsport 0.
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THEy's snap! h--w-

SHOTS WHAT -- AN1
ASH TOOK ( IN
DOWN AX V

BOY'
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stride, the Vikings are hoping for
an upset victory over the strong
Kramermen, now negotiating for
a "mythical championship" clash,
with Medford.

Salem displayed a sparkling
brand ol ban against Awn --

day --blkV sot started too lale to
bring" h6me a yictory. The Vik-

ings have "been steadily improve
ing in' practlce and Coach Hun-
tington is hoping that they reach
their peak against Eugene Satnr--
day. ... 7 ,

Texas Christian Stays
In Undefeated Comjtany

WACO. Tex.. Not.- -

aerial-minde- d Texas Christian un
iversity .horned frogs retained
their undefeated status here to
day b smashing Baylor's Golden
Bears, 28 to 0. With stunning
passes that clicked in the pinches.
Sammie Bauch, frog quarterback.
heaved them far and wide and bad
hustling ends waiting behind the

ine for the four markers.

By WALT DISNEY

Chipley Q- - Mahan
Galinski LH Borden
Sitrom RH . Eyestone
Sh urn way F Yonnce

Officials: Wade Williams, Port-
land, referee; Stanley Summers,
Eugene, umpire; Dwight Adams,
Dallas, head linesman.

Seven More Grid
Teams Hit Skids

(Continued from Page 1)
to come from behind to nose out
a fighting Penn State outfit, 7-- 3,

but New York Universty outplay-
ed Bucknell all the. way tp win,
14-- 0.

Minnesota's Gophers had en-
tirely too much power for Pur-
due and won easily, 29-- 7, and
Marquette revealed a formidable
attack in routing Iowa States,
28-1- 2.

Army fell victim to a last min-
ute passing attack by Mississippi
state, coached by 'the former Ca-
det mentor. Major Ralph Sasse,
and the Southerners earned a 13-- 7

upset triumph. Temple and
Catholic also bowed to intersec-tion- al

foes, the Owls losing to
Michigan State's fourth quarter
charge, 12-- 7, and Catholic drop-
ping a 9-- 6 verdict to DePaul of
Chicago.

Portland High School
Has Best Newspaper,

Adjudged at Meeting

EUGENE, Ore,, Nov. 2.-(- Jp-

The Arnold Bennett Hall cup, aw
arded to an Oregon high school
paper on the basis of technical
excellence and contents, went to
the Tech Pep of the Benson
(Portland) high school today.

The Klamath Krater of Klam
ath Falls was awarded the Eugene
Register-Guar- d cup for the best
paper in schools with an enroll-
ment exceeding 500. The Jeffer--
sonian of Jefferson high and the
Cardinal of Lincoln hgh, both of
Portland, werj& runnersup. .
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LIVE OH A LOOK, ZtRO -- THAT
TO STORES FOUL OF SWELL

ALBANY. Ore., Not.
Albany college's hopes to win its
first football came in four years
were shattered again tonight
when the Albany-Linfie- ld college
game was postponed.

Dr. Thomas W. Bibb, Albany
president,, ordered the same sch-

eduled for tonight postponed be-

cause snow and Ice covering the
field would endanger players and
inconvenience spectators, he said.

. Coach Joe Mack said he wants
to play Tuesday night but Lin-
field insists on playing either
Monday or Tuesday afternoon, so
the game may be cancelled.

Linfield was the last team Al-
bany beat, back in 1931, before
hitting the skids for a 28-ga-

losing streak that was recessed
only last week by a 7 to 7 tie with
Pacific university. Linfield was
a slight favorite to win tonight's
game. v

Albany's homecoming plans re
mained unchanged.

Large: Check, Payment
Of Inheritance Tax of

W. B. Auer is Received

A check for $258,575.08, cov-
ering the inheritance tax due the
state of. Oregon from the estate
of W. B. Ayer, who died in Port-
land March 5, was received yes-

terday by State Treasurer Hol-ma- n.

Mr. Ayer was president of the
Eastern and Western Lumber
company. His estate was distri-
buted among relatives, friends
and benevolent institutions.

Among the legatees were the
Portland Art association and the
Portland Library association.
These bequests, aggregating
$500,000, were not subject to in-

heritance tax.

The Family Album
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This is the Life!

Teacher Duel
Vanquish Sons 12 to 6 in

Hotly Contested Game
j at Homecoming

MONMOUTH. Nov. 2. Oregon
Normal's; galloping Wolf pack top-
ped off jits homecoming celebra-
tion her today by nixing a

running attack with ef-
fective passes to defeat Southern
Oregon Normal 12 to 6 in the an-
nual 'teacher" clash.

Straight football scored in the
first quarter for the Wolves as
they drove down the field in short
gains ;with Borden, left half, do-
ing most; of the ball packing. Bor-
den went over from the three yard
line for the score.

The Wolves put the ball in pay
territory! again in the second pe-
riod but, a holding penalty nulli-
fied thej touchdown and the Sons
took the! ball.

jPass Paves Way
Th Wolves took to the air In

the third quarter as Borden tossed
two long passes to Nelson, put?
ting the ball oh the Sons' two yard
line from where Borden plunged
over for the second touchdown.
Borden's two passes were of 15
and 20 ards.

The Sons rallied desperately in
the fina period and staged a daz-
zling aerial attack, climaxed when
Shipley :floated a 15-ya- rd pass to
Patterson in the end zone for Ash-
land's lpne score.

The ame was one of the hard-
est fought and best played be-

tween t;he two rival normals in
several years.

Liijeups:
S. O.i N4 S. O. X. S.
Williamson LE J.'i Hasting
Carey i LT.i Ek
Castig : LG ,; Kelley
Airingt6n C TV. Zanden
Carlson;. .RG . Preece
Oksen .;i...RT Nelson
Leaven ,i.lr:......RE Wed in

POLLY AND HERsPALS

MICKEY MOUSE
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LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY
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1 FARM 9 yOO PONT HME TO GO

POC AHYTHNC. HAM ANT

4 Point Lead
Gray Returns Punt For 80

Yards to Salt Came
Away For O.S.C.

CORVALL.IS, Ore.. Nov. 2.-V- P)

It-too- k the Oregou State firt
string to do It, but the Eeaveru
finally downed the University o'
Portland eleven 19 to 2 ou a
nowbordered, field here today.

The O.S.C. sabs were leading C

to 2 after fire minutes of the sec-

ond half but Coach Lon Stiner
d!d not deem the margin suffi-
ciently cafe. Late in the thir-- i

quarter, the Bearers' star half
back, Joe Gray, and a half-doze- n

other first-strin-g performers were
jsent in to put the game on ice.

Gray ran back a punt 80 yards
for a touchdown, soon after ent-
ering' the game and engineered
another drve when resulted in the
final tally.

Thf first half, which ended
scorefess, was featured by Dun-etan- 's

outstanding punting for
Portland. The Staters' only firs:-hal- f

drive was bogged down on
the three-yar- d line.

Patrick tends Irive
Patrick led the march, to thf

Beavers' first counter, circling
the end on. a 17-ya- rd run to
ecore-- . Cromley for Portland
broke through a minute later to
blck a punt to give the Portland
eleven its two points".

Avith two minutes to go In th
third quarter. Stiner look out a
flock of reserves to make room
for the regulars who piled up a
safe lead.

Portland made good 5 of IS
passes for 50 yards, gained 37
yards from Fcrimmage and made
thfee first downs. Oregon State
completed four out of nine pass-
es for-- a 48-ya- rd gain, mad 1"3
yards from scrimmage "and 9 first
downs.

Lineups:
Portland Oregon State
Barlow. . , LE .... Weaver
Dunsian ....... LT Moody
Hineh. ....... .LO ..... Bakf--r

Johanceson. . . . ; C . '. . . .. Ramsey
Carey. .RO Watts
Koch ......... .RT Brown
Harmon . . ..... RE .... Lillebo
McCarthy Q .... Duncan
Sullivan. LH .... Jarkron
Dungan. RH ..... Eiler;;
Crowley..: F .... Kolberg

Spore by periods:
Portland ..... .0 0 2 0 2
O.S.C 0 0 6 13 19

. Oregon State scoring: Patrick
ftubstituting for Jack; or.: Cray
substituting for Patrick; Valley
substituting for Kolberg. Point
after touchdown, McClurg Subst-
ituting for1 Baker ( placement ) .

Portland scoring: Cromley,
safety.

Oregon State to
MeetjBear Crew

CORVALLIS, Ore., Nov. 2.-(- P)

A shell race between University
of California's light crew and the
Oregon Slate college crew on the

. Willamette river course here has
been scheduled for November 16.

Art Orr, Oregon State Rowing
club president who made the an-
nouncement today, said this will
be the first competition between
the State oarsmen and Coh Ky
Ebrlght's men. This will mark
the first venture into major com-
petition Tor an Oregon State crew.
- Rowing here is still on an
Intra-mur- al basis. However, 19 0
men are out this year determined
to lift it to an intercollegiate
status. It was recalled that Cali-
fornia boosted the sport here by
the gift of the first shell nearly
10 years ago.

A team to meet the Califor-nlan- s

will be picked after a race
between two varsity crews next
Friday aa a feature of homecom-
ing. Coach E. A. Stevens said.

Platinum Blonde Flash
Gives Northwestern Its

; . First Big Ten Victory

By CLIFF STERRETT

u-- O J-

HAD'EM DEVELOPED
TH LIFE SIZE CAMERA J?Z'DEPARTMENT. r--. 5

yr

nition as a fleet-foote- d whirl-
wind and last-- year scored more
touchdowns than any 'other
football player in the United
States. We'll be surprised if he
doern't get a bid. to play in the
east-we- st game this year..

Salem high, which put up a
tough scrap against Astoria but
was beaten ,12 to 6, will also meet
an "ancient rival" Armistice day.
The Vikings will play the unde-
feated Eugene high team, coached
by Fritz Kramer, at Eugene. Sa-

lem will go into the contest an
underdog but in the many hard-foug- ht

clashes between Eugene
and Salem teams upsets have not
been few..

O
Unless there's another post-

ponement and there probably
will be, the great championship
golf duel between "Walt Cline
and Bert Victor will be played
today. The match has been
postponed once because it was
raining and once because, it
wasn't and today ought to be
a good cliance for the boys to
get together and postpone it
because of the cold and snow.

O
Northwest, conference games

are close and tight this year. Last
year most of j the scores were de-
cisive, the closest being College
of Idaho's 3 to 0 victory over
C.P.S. This year, with the excep- -

j tion of Willamette's trouncing of
the Coyotes, the games have been

j tight squeezes. There have been
i three tie games, two of them
j scoreless. Pacific and Linfield
played a zero-zer- o game. Whit-
man and Puget Sound did the
same yesterday and Albany broke
its losing record by tying Pacific
7 to 7.

O
Gee Whiz!

Gonzaga 7, Wash. State 0.
Pittsburgh 0, Fordham 0.
Mississippi 13, Army 7.
Dartmouth 14, Yale 6.

Minnesota Gopher
Is Still Too Good

MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 2 -
galloping Gophers,

still in tune with the victory
march, wrote another score of tri-
umph today over Purdue's Boiler-
makers with a 29 to 7 conquest
that gave last year's national
champions an unbeaten striug of
21 gridiron battles.

George Roscoe, the hard-smashi- ng

Gopher half, sounded the
opening keynote of victory with
a touchdown in the first period
but It remained for "Touchdown
Tuffy" Thompson, to electrify the
Dad's day crowd of about 4 4,000
with thiilling runs' through the
entire Purdue team, one of which
netted a score.

Soon after the opening whistle,
the Gophers recovered Weight's
fumble on the Purdue 25 and fol-
lowing it up with Tuffy Thomp-
son's 14-ya- rd dash. Roscoe, on
the next play, went 11 yards for
a touchdown and Levoir con-
verted.

Fordham Gets Tie
With Mighty Pitt
NEW YORK. Nov. 2. - (P) --

Fordham dealt a stunuing blow to
Pitt before 38.000 spectators in
the rain-soake- d Polo grounds
hert today by holding the highly
rated Panthers to a scoreless
draw in their football meeting.

The Rams outrushed Pittsburg,
outpassed them and had the oifty
genuine scoring opportunities of
the game which looked in the pre-
view; like a soft touch for the
Panthers, who have been beaten
this season only by Notre Dame.

The . Panthers' longest excurs-
ion into enemy territory m the
first half was one scant yard
across the midfield mark, while
Fordham's offensive carried up to
the 19 yard mark once before in-

termission.'

Utah Aggies Get Back
Into Conference Race

LOGAN. Utah., Nov.
State Agricultural college's,

gridmen battled their way back
into the struggle for the. Rocky
mountain conference title by
downing a determined Colorado'
State eleven. 13 to 0, here today.
The Utah Aggies tallied their ;

touchdowns in the first and final
periods.

this 'ub rw mmmmA

GUESS
FOR GLDOMV AND

"
. By CAUSTIC

What a day for the Irish. No-
tre Dame's thrilling last period
comeback left grid fans gasping,
Ted Husing speechless and the
Irish on top of the pile of na-
tional championship ' contenders.
It was- - like Southern California's
great last period comeback over
another Notre Dame team in
1920. When one stops to think it
over it sounds utmost impossible
that the Oh o State team that was
making the Notre Dames look like
sandlotters through three quar-
ters couldn't stop the Irish Pro-
cession to victory. As in baseball,
it's not over until the end.

If little Handy Andy Pilney
didn't win himself a place on
anybody's an yeter-- .
day tlie D.A.R. is an organiza-
tion of International spies and
all the Ku-ee-t old ladies are
deep dyed villains under the
skin. It's games like that tliat
make people flock to a thou. '

sand dull prid contests in hopes
of some day seeing th drama-
tics of a great comeback. That
game will live in the grid his-
tories for ages.

John Oravec, the speedy sprite
who has made grid history at.
Willamette, will finish off four
years of great football Thanks-
giving day at Whitman. But for
the Salem fans that have folio w- -
ed Johnny's sensational career as
a Armistice day will be
their last chance to see fiim in
action. The Bearcats meet Paci-
fic, time-honore- d rivals of Wil-
lamette, on Sweet-lan- field next j

Monday. Johnny was the whole
show last year when t'ne Bearcats j

administered a 34 to 0 beating
to the Badgers and a dramatic .

windup for his playing days on
Sweetland are promised for Mon
day.

O
There's never been a Bear-

cat back like John Oravec and
there'll probably not ie an-
other. He'-f- won national recog--

Iowa Held to Tie
3y Lowly Indiana

CIOWA CITY, la., Nov. 2.(JP
Downtrodden Indiana, t h r i c e j

beaten, rose up from the Big Ten
football cellar like a post - Hal- -
lowe'en ghost here today to haunt
Idwa's hopes for a conference title
by holding the favored Hawkeyes
to a 6 to 6 tie before 20,000 rain-soake- d

spectators.
Only Oze Simmons, the willow-

y-hipped negro fullback, saved
the Hawkeyes from defeat. The
slippery Texas athlete whirled
around his left end behind per-
fect interference in the thirdquarter, dashed madly along the
east sidelines and whisked his
way for a 59-ya- rd touchdown run.

After dominating the play all
during the first quarter, Indiana
stunned the Iowa crowd with a
sustained 6 5' yard march for a
touchdown shortly after the start
of the second half.

Princeton Downs
Tough Navy Team

PRINCETON, N. J., Nov. 2.- -p
-- Coach Fritz Crisler wound up a
mighty Princeton scoring machine,
today, then turned it loose to
steam roller its way over a game
and tricky Navy eleven, 26 to 0,
before 50,000 spectators in Pal-
mer stadium.

The power the Bengals unloos-
ed in scoring a touchdown a per-
iod against the same Middy team
that held Notre Dame to a 14 to 0
score only last week, sent Rose
Bowl hopes shooting skyward In
the Jersey jungles tonight and
added to the hopes' of Princeton
supporters that the Tigers will
wind up the season as the stand-
out team of the east.

Medford Downs Klamath
Eleven in Close Battle

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore.. Nov.
2 - (JP) - Culminating a 65-ya- rd

march in the final three minutes
of play, the powerful Medford Ti-
gers passed over a wtnniug touch-
down to win from Klamath Falls
19 to 14 here this afternooh.

Kunzman took .a pass from
Smith to make the tally.
- Medford scored soon after the

kickoff when Lewis' ran 90" yards
for a touchdown. The try for the
extra point failed. Soon after, the
Pel leans ". took the lead when Ro-
gers' touchdown was converted.
.'Klamath added another count-

er and "was leading 14 to 13 when
the Tigers' final drive - netted a
victory, :. ;

Oregon Frosh in
and Poor Tactics

was necessitated when it was dis-
covered --the visitors were wearing
Jerseys of the same color as Ore-Sbp- 'a.

'' - .
: Jimmy Johnston, who could be

spotted after he, tore his- - outside
sweater to1 expose his' number
early .In the enconnter.'tore off a
major share of the Babes' gains.
' The Husky Babes rolled up 10
first downs. The Froshv display-
ing. a totally negative running at-
tack, lost a net of three, yards.
The Frosh, however, .piled up 68
ratds by completing five- - bat- - of
10 passes.. Penalties, were namer-on- s,

and the freezing temperature
voided attempts at jood football.

THE CREW BE
N DANGER!

-- GO DOWN M
lUli'h- -

11

,
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VLAN'L,OOK

jVJ
IF tT WASN'T

By BRANDON WALSH
i
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FARMER
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; EVANSTON, III.. Nov. 2.JP)--
.Don Heap, a platinum blonde,"
made good today by a : 43-ya- rd

. touchdown dash that gave North- -.

. t western a 10 -t- o-3 triumph over
.Illinois.

"- - The , Northwestern sophomore
broke away on his winning run

. In, the final, quarter with" .the
acore knotted at ll.

run, climaxing a great--Northwester-

rally, not only gave
the Wildcats their first Rig Ten
victory in four starts this season

p ut; netted them their first home-eomin- j;

:Ticorjr; since 1931.
"i '" - - r .

.; Harvard Drubs -- Brown
i Vi CAMBRIDGE .-

- Mais." Nov. 2 -

TOOTS AND CASPER , A Needless Worry

1?AL WERE T ANJ LSYEX 1 1 LETfe NOT WATT f NO, fTU-- TAKE I j TOOTS. MABEL. AND SOPHIE ( HA SHE'S ONEl I SHE WONtV J I -

EJsAtD, OUUIE,J TXXJ FTtOM Wsmt. NEXT OUNE TIME TO SELECT WILL, BE MY BRIDES-MAID- S. BRIDE WHO'LL. ftMF'vSr
--S'LmKutT- ? "TS-'?JE- ?

TO rET MARRJEp; M MY TROUSSEAU, CASPER CAN BC BEST MAN 1 HAVE TO . BE SSSlSjSHI fi&sK "

HONEY Tl AL.ANO I INSIST AND WE MUST SELECT )
tSfJ.l?. Il --TOO'ALDEAR! BXOPB R1' M ON AN ELABORATE SOMEONE TO rTVE THE 'i NOBOVdW rtfloFR 1 SrtSEYESON TOU! s AWAYTOHI4HT-S-k CHURCH , BRIDE AWAY- -- ff I A RED CENT SHELLaLL 1

'Vt(ff!5j:Jiartard 'overwhelmed the
t , feeble Brewn Bear "33 to 0 today
'. before a crowd of 7500 that suf--

fereda, thorough drenching on
" top f an overdose of poor foot- -

t t -

1 yllusky Babes Down THIMBLE THE ATRE-Strri- ng Popeye Now Showinsr "The Handwritino nn th WalF' v ! ; ,

(rame of t limbics
ered Further by Frozen Grid

1 EtJGENfi. Ore., Nov";

' J ' " louiiHn ior-- doin 'teams. tner;7nierity. of Washington Babes
.defeated the University
Froeb. $ to-- fc'here today. - -

V " v The Washlngtpn freshmen acor- -

-- THE TITLE OF OUR .; .
NEW CHrPTE -

,;V0U CAKT EXPECT
APRtt. 5H0WERS FROM

WrXR CU0UDS" r

WJIV POPEVE'S HtUJ
NATIOH SURVIVE ???? ;

BRUTIAN SPY INPOPEV
PALACE RGHT TrHS --

MINUTE- t

f . c --ed . in the "seeofcd period, when
j V

" Jliramy Nlcholsoi Tumbled on the
i 'v Oregoj"Tyard-BneJo"hnst6- took
t :,. the ball 'over 'for the tally: The

visitors added t a - safety late in
the third-perio- when Gammon's
kick was blocked in the end cone.

Identi?oaUou. of the ; Washing-
ton, players was virtually impos-
sible after they had Csnned num-
berless white Jerseys. T!o change

i
f


